













































Refs. [S1] [S1] [S2] [S3] [S4] [S5] [S6] [S7] [S8] [S9] [S10] 
Fatty acid biosynthesis 
Glycerol-3-phosphate 




.1   n.d. 
Ljwgs_01550
8.0.1_at Os01g74000 cn5471  n.d.  n.d.  








4.51_at Os05g22940  n.d.  SGN-U230893   n.d. 
Biotin carboxyl carrier protein 
subunit  (BC) MT001915








transacylase  MT004004 MT004004 
Mtr.37706.1.S1_
at  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 
β-Ketoacyl-ACP synthase I 
(KAS I)   n.d. MT008820 
Mtr.12584.1.S1_




5.55_x_at Os06g09630  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 




dehydratase    n.d.  n.d.   n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. Os08g12840  n.d. SGN-U219066  n.d. 
Enoyl-ACP reductase    MT002087  n.d. Mtr.43890.1.S1_at  n.d.  n.d. medtr4g101180  n.d. Os08g23810  n.d. SGN-U215147  n.d. 
Palmitoyl-acyl carrier protein 
thioesterase   n.d.  n.d.   n.d. TC99271  n.d.  n.d.  
chr5.CM032
8.85_at    n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 
Oleoyl-acyl carrier protein 
thioesterase  n.d.  n.d. 
Mtr.35910.1.S1_
at  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 
Fatty acid and lipid processing 
Stearoyl-acyl-carrier protein 
desaturase   n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 Os01g69080	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Acyl-ACP desaturase  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.8836.1.S1_at	 	 n.d.	 Medtr5g024070.1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Oleate desaturase   n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 Os07g23410	  n.d.		 SGN-U218869	  n.d.		
Ω-3 fatty acid desaturase MT001133	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Ω-6 fatty acid desaturase MT015305	 MT015305	  n.d.		  n.d.	 medtr8g145530.1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
δ-8 sphingolipid desaturase  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.20014.1.S1_at	  n.d.	 	 n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Acyl-CoA binding protein  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.42250.1.S1_at	  n.d.	 medtr7g138990.1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Acyl-CoA oxidase (ACX3)  n.d.	  n.d.	 	 n.d.	 TC97009	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 Os01g44950	  n.d.	  n.d.	 CG-R01f_016_H07	
Acyl-CoA ligase / Acyl-CoA 
synthetase  n.d.	  n.d.	
Mtr.1923.1.S1_s_a
t	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 Os12g04990	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.38936.1.S1_at	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Acetyl-coenzyme A 
acyltransferase  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.38560.1.S1_at	 AL383672	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Long chain acyl-CoA 
synthetase 6 (LACS)  n.d.	  n.d.	 	 n.d.	  n.d.	
Medtr8g151250.
1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 cn5749	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Long fatty acid hydroxylase  
(CYP 704)  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.42853.1.S1_at	  n.d.	 ac233669_10.1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 	 n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Glycerol-3-phosphate acyl 
transferase (GPAT)  n.d.	  n.d.	 Mtr.36944.1.S1_at	  n.d.	
medtr1g059560.
1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
drpoolB-
CL5253Contig1	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Lipid transfer protein (LTP) 
non-specific MT000718	  n.d.		 Mtr.35447.1.S1_at	  n.d.	  n.d.		  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	 	 n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
ABC transporter, subfamily G  




CL8456Contig1	  n.d.	  n.d.	
ABC transporter, subfamily G  
(STR2)  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
TM0445.31_s
_at	 	 n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.	
GDSL Lipase / hydrolase MT013025	  n.d.		 Mtr.29623.1.S1_at	 TC108660	  n.d.		 medtr8g088830	 Ljwgs_039202.2_at	 Os03g38350	  n.d.	  n.d.	 CGCL373Contig1	
TAG lipase MT007472	 MT006317	 	 n.d.	 TC110731	 medtr7g092600.1	  n.d.	  n.d.	  n.d.		
drpoolB-
CL2127Contig1	  n.d.	  n.d.	
Phospholipase C MT005857	 MT005857	 Mtr.42267.1.S1_at	 	 n.d.	 medtr5g090070.1	  n.d.	  n.d.	 Os01g72520	
drpoolB-
CL3666Contig1	  n.d.	  n.d.	aGene	IDs	with	an	induction	ratio	>2-fold	are	listed.			
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